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Historical Review
A memoir of Dr Norman Joseph Ainley
(1924-1962), and a last look at smallpox
and vaccination
J S Logan
"They are oflaurel, such as aregiven to the brave" - Robert Koch, as he laid a
wreath onthecoffinofLouisThuillier, who diedofcholera, while investigating the
disease in Alexandria.
Dr Norman Joseph Ainley 1924-1962
Norman Joseph Ainley was born in
Belfast, the son of Joseph and Sarah
Isabella Ainley. He wentto school at the
Royal Belfast Academical Institution,
and studied medicine at the Queen's
University of Belfast and the Royal
Victoria Hospital. He graduated in 1946
andwas a residentmedical officer inthe
Royal Victoria Hospital 1946-47. After
being house physician in the Leicester
Royal Infirmary, he followed a career in
pathology in Belfast at the University
and in the Health Service laboratories.
He received the degree of MD in 1950
and became a member of the Royal.
College ofPhysicians ofIreland in 1951.
He married in 1952 Dr Margaret
Wilkinson, andhehadtwosons. In 1956
he was appointed assistant pathologist
inBradford, andtheretragically hecame
by his death, from smallpox, in the
course of and because of his duty.
The course of events in Bradford in
December 1961 and January 1962 can
be followed in the excellent paper of
DoualasandEdgarl, extensivelyquoted
in the following pages. Valuable details have been contributed by Dr Ruth Stuart,
daughter of Dr Douglas.
A nine year old Pakistani girl arrived with her parents by air from Karachi on the
16 December 1961. She became ill, and was admitted on the 23 December,
seven days later, to the Bradford Children's Hospital, Ward Al. She was thought
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to be sufferingfrom malaria, andindeed she was. Abloodfilm showed numerous
plasmodium vivax parasites, mostly in the ring stage. Antimalarial treatment
reduced the temperature to normal, and it remained normal until December 29.
On that day the temperature rose again, and the child died the next day,
December 30. DrAinley made a post-mortem examination on January 1, 1962.
Unfortunately the post-mortem report is no longer available, but from Osler's
Canadian post-mortem reports2 one knows that if the diagnosis was not plain
clinically, it could not be made by the morbid anatomy at the autopsy. In the
discussion of the cause of death, viral pneumonia, malaria and staphylococcal
septicaemia were considered. Staphylococcus albus was later recovered from a
blood culture. There had been no clinical features which suggested smallpox.
That implies thatthere was no vesicular or pustular rash. Anecdote has said that
there was a haemorrhagic rash, butthat is not mentioned in the record available.
The child's body was embalmed and sent back to Pakistan.
The rash of smallpox. Reproduced by kind
permission of Dr J McA Taggart who took the
photograph in India in 1968.
OnJanuary 10, 1962, awoman, a cook
inthe Bradford Children's Hospital, was
under observation in the Leeds Road
Fever Hospital as a probable case of
haemorrhagic smallpox. This patient
died. The next day, January 11, a man
diedinSt. Luke'sHospital, Bradford. He
had been admitted the day before with
a provisional diagnosis of
thrombocytopaenic purpura. Because
the features of his illness closely
resembled those of the cook in the
Fever Hospital, it was realised that he
had died from haemorrhagic smallpox.
Indeed he had visited Ward Al in the
Children's Hospital on December 28. It was then plain too, that the five children,
recently transferred from Ward Al with "spots" to the Wharfedale Children's
Hospital, were likely to be cases ofsmallpox. They had all been in the sameWard
Al at the Children's Hospital as the Pakistani child who had died. A full account
of the epidemic in Bradford and the successful action to prevent spread can be
found in the paper' by Dr Douglas and Dr Edgar, medical officer of health and
deputy medical officer ofhealth respectively, forthe city ofBradford. Ultimately
there were fourteen cases ofsmallpox in Bradford and neighbourhood, ofwhom
six died from the disease. Nearly 900 contacts were identified and kept under
surveillance by the medical staffs of the Health Department and the hospitals
concerned. BetweenJanuary 13and 17, nearly250,000peoplewerevaccinated
in the city. No adverse effects are reported by Douglas and Edgar.
Dr Ainley had never been vaccinated, but even if he had been vaccinated in
infancy, that would not have been protective in 1962. He was vaccinated on "the
eleventh day after known contact", that is afterthe post mortem examination on
January 1. "Assuming correct technique and a potent vaccine, a satisfactory
take can be obtained in all non-immunes up to the first two to three days of
incubation ofan attack ofsmallpox".3 The period ofincubation averages eleven
days. DrAinleywasnotimmune, andthevaccination ofJanuary 1 1 wastoo late.
He fell ill on January 12, was admitted to the Oakwell Isolation Hospital, Birstall,
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and died on January 23 to the great distress ofhis colleagues and all who knew
him. Unfortunately in the same year a similar fate overtook another doctor,
engaged in obstetrics. Dr Robert Hodkinson died of smallpox in the Glamorgan
epidemic. His patient had died inexplicably in her confinement and he had
attended the post-mortem.4These are not the only examples of health workers
dying of smallpox. In the Glasgow epidemic of 19505, initiated by the visit to
Glasgow of a Laccadive Islands seaman who was only mildly ill, one woman
doctor, two nurses and a laundry maid died. Others died in these epidemics, but
one might have expected health workers in those days to have been protected
by vaccination.
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The Memorial Tablet of Miss Agnes Elizabeth
Jones in the parish church of Fahan, Co.
Donegal. The photograph appears by the kind
permission ofthe Rector and SelectVestry. Her
grave is in the adjoining old graveyard.
So far as one knows, Dr Ainley was the
last, or latest, member of our medical
school to die of an infection contracted
in the course of his duty; though it may
be that the terminal illness of Dr H G
Calwell was due to a hepatitis virus
infection acquired during his nineteen
years of service in East Africa. In our
profession they have had many
predecessors. Ulster doctors remember
Dr William Smyth of Donegal who
perished from typhus.6 His memorial
window is in the Ulster Medical Society
rooms. We also remember Mr George A
Hicks7, surgeon to the Samaritan
Hospital, Belfast, who died in 1920 of
haemolytic streptococcal septicaemia
contractedinthepracticeofthehospital.
Two weeks before his death a small
wound in the thumb was infected during
attendance on a septic case. The
haemolytic streptococcus was isolated
both from surgeon and patient. It is
impossibletoforgetthenurseswhodied.
Miss Agnes Jones, that devoted Ulster
lady, matronoftheLiverpoolWorkhouse
Infirmary, who died in 1868, aged 35, of
typhus contracted in the Infirmary, was
onlythe mostdistinguishedofthenurses
who died of occupational infections8.
There is a memorial to her in the parish
church at Fahan, Co. Donegal. Craig9
records the death of a nurse in the Belfast Infirmary from smallpox, and in 1860
five nurses dying of typhus. He also mentions some house physicians dying of
typhus. Risks had to be run, and some paid with their lives. Miss Mewha,
housekeeper in the Belfast General Hospital (now the Royal Victoria Hospital),
died of"fever" "caught in the discharge ofher duties" in 1865.10 At various times
two physicians, Dr Benjamin Thompson11 and Dr McCabe12, two house
surgeons, MrJ C Bell13andMrAlfredAnderson14, andan assistanthousesurgeon
Mr McMurray'4of that hospital died of "fever".
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In Belfast only sporadic cases of smallpox occurred after the end of the 19th
century. In the city of Belfast in 1891 there were three deaths, in 1901 one, in
1902 one, in 1904 eight, and in 1905 one. There was a single death from
smallpox in Northern Ireland in 1920, and none thereafter. In Belfast in 1921
there were three notifications, and one in 1942. The latter infection was
contracted in Scotland. Vaccination was compulsory in Ireland andwas enforced.
In 1932 the Registrar General for Northern Ireland recorded that of 25,107 live
births, 83 per cent had successful primary vaccination. All medical students in
Belfast had to attend a class in vaccination, taught for many years in the Belfast
Infirmary (Belfast City Hospital) by Dr S R Armstrong. The class certificate was
necessary for admission to the Final MB examination, and for a practitioner to
be a public vaccinator. The infection of vaccination was general, and not limited
to the vaccinal lesion in the skin of the arm, but it was so mild in a healthy
individual that it was hardly noticed. Very rarely a case of encephalitis followed
vaccination. It may or may not have been vaccinial. The writer once attended a
patient with what appeared to be vaccinial carditis. While vaccination was
dangerous in those with impaired immunity, or with eczematous skin, or those
generally ill, or frail and feeble, the worst was the deaths of infants and young
children in the 19th century, when the practice was arm to arm vaccination, from
bacterial infection of the primary take, and subsequent "erysipelas" and
septicaemia.'5This might be due, for instance, to contact with a case of scarlet
fever, or bad home conditions, but some vaccinators had little or no regard for
the sterility or cleanliness ofthe lancet used for "inserting" the lymph. The donor
vaccination site must sometimes have been infected with pathogenic bacteria.
The haemorrhagic cases of the Bradford epidemic closely resemble those
described by Osler2 in the Montreal epidemic of the 1870's. Osler himself did
"seven carefully performed autopsies". The findings were mainly haemorrhagic
and non-specific. Osler could not have survived his duties in the smallpox
department ofthe Montreal General Hospital, or the autopsies, ifhe had not been
protected by vaccination and re-vaccination. Yet according to Cushing16he had
never had a successful "take". Indeed he did have a very mild attack ofsmallpox,
with only sixteen pustules. This must imply that a prolonged, severe exposure to
a virulent strain ofsmallpox can in some degree overcome what must have been
a high degree of protection. Presumably in the1870s Osler's vaccinations were
arm to arm, with human lymph. Osler and Douglas and Edgar draw attention to
the "bright scarlatiniform redness" (Osler), "the colour like a cockscomb"
(Douglas and Edgar) on the second day, or even on the evening of the first day
- before the rash became haemorrhagic. Ramachandra Rao'7 states that
haemorrhagic smallpox was fatal regardless of the vaccination status, but that,
one hopes, refers to vaccinations which by the elapse of time had lost some or
all protective power.
It is presumed that the Pakistani child was the origin of the Bradford epidemic.
Smallpox was epidemic in Karachi.'8 In the last months of 1961 six hundred
patients with smallpox had been admitted to the Epidemic Diseases Hospital
there, and nearly a quarter of a million of the inhabitants had been vaccinated.
The child had been vaccinated in infancy, and had been "re-vaccinated" along
with her father and mother on December 5, 1961. The parents, when inspected
in Bradford, had the scars of old successful vaccination, and, more important,
scars consistent with recent successful re-vaccination. Why then was the child
not protected? The father said that the child's arm was red after the attempted
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re-vaccination, but no crust or scar developed although, as was evident in a few
weeks, she was non-immune. If it was true that there was no primary take, and
from the course ofevents it must have been true, that should have been evident
at a routine inspection in eight days' time, and the vaccination should have been
at once repeated. But when a quarter of a million vaccinations had to be done,
probably inspection ofeach at eight days was impossible. Perhapsthe child may
have been vaccinated with an inactive batch ofvaccine. Perhaps the co-existing
malaria impaired the immune response. Failure ofvaccination could also be due
to "lack of cleanliness causing sepsis, the use of too strong an antiseptic for
cleaning the skin, over-heating of the lancet needle or scarifier when sterilising
it, drawing blood, exposure ofthe recently vaccinated area tothe hot sun (a very
important point in the tropics) or charring ofthe lymph in the capillarytubewhen
sealed". 19 Or the lymph may be rubbed or washed off, or even licked off.
Baxby20 assembles the evidence that the virus in the vaccine lymph in use in the
United Kingdom (until vaccination against smallpox was no longer needed) was
vaccinia and not the virus of cowpox. The origin of vaccinia virus seems
undetermined. He reviews the 19th century debate about the identity ofthe virus
in the vaccine, in the days before the orthopox viruses could be distinguished by
modern virus laboratory methods.21 It was an important question whether the
vaccine was really an attenuated smallpox virus. Some thought it should be. For
instance it was reported from East Africa22 that "in Nairobi vaccine lymph was
made from a strain of virus derived from a human case of smallpox, attenuated
by calf passage and maintained by periodical rabbit passage. In Tanganyika
likewise a human smallpox strain was passaged first through monkeys
(Cercopithecus albogularis), then through a succession of calves and tested by
titration in monkeys before release for human use". "This vaccine was used
extensively", "without ill effect", and "gave a high degree ofprotection". It seems
that in the practice ofvaccination this vaccine behaved like vaccinia. One might
speculate that smallpox virus may have been weeded out by attempted passage
through insusceptible animals, and that vaccinia may have been contributed by
laboratory animals already carriers of vaccinia. It is unnecessary to speculate. If
the question arose again, it could be settled by the work of virus laboratories.
The history of the prevention of smallpox and of the development in England of
the protective vaccine is described by Hutchinson23 and by Dudgeon.24 From the
first decade of the 19th century, once vaccinal lesions had been established in
humans, furthervaccination was done with lymph from the vaccinal lesion on the
human skin. It was transferred direct from arm to arm when the patient,
vaccinated eight days before, attended for inspection, and also to provide lymph
from his "take" for those waiting to be vaccinated. In an attempt to store it for
transport to a distance some was taken on to ivory points, or quills, and allowed
to dry. A lancet was used in those days to make the insertion into the epidermis.
Children were preferred as the source of human lymph because they were much
less likely to be infected with syphilis. By 1881 in England lymph from the skin
lesions of vaccinated calves began to be available. After the report of the Royal
Commission on Vaccination of the 1890's, the use of human lymph was
abandoned, and glycerinated calf lymph became the standard preparation. In
1914-18 sheep began to take the place of calves and the change was complete
in England in 1946. There may have been the possibility of transferring, to the
human, calf or sheep viruses other than vaccinia.
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It is interesting that in the days of arm to arm vaccination, a strain after many
human passages sometimes became incapable of producing a vaccinal lesion
in non-immune persons. What was the mechanism of this attenuation? It is
difficult but not impossible to think that the genetic constitution of the virus had
changed. One can also remember that in each vaccination of arm to arm type
the virus met with an immune response in each new vaccinee. Presumably what
was transferred arm to arm was not only the virus but antibody bound to it. One
mightthinkthatafternumerous passagesthere was somuch antibodyaccumulated
that the virus was inactive. This is an old thought. Simon25 recorded the belief (of
some) "that the original cowpox at each vaccination simply dilutes itself with
certain passive juices of the vaccinated body, that it thus of course gets weaker
at every stage, till at its thirty-fifth succession it is reduced ... to a fraction of its
original power". Whatever the explanation, it was usual then for vaccinators to
look for a new strain, sometimes in Europe.
In Ireland the voluntary Cowpock Institution opened in Dublin in 180426. It
received an annual grantfromthe Government, atfirst of £ 100, increased in 1807
to£150. Its purpose was to vaccinate the poor without charge, and to provide
lymph, human at that time, to all parts of Ireland by post. A "packet of infection"
cost half-a-crown. By 1843-44 it was sending dry lymph to the Isle of Man,
Jersey, Canada, Australia, Grenada, Demerara, and China, and this export
continued for years. In Belfast, on the 13 April 1793, there had appeared in the
Belfast Newsletter a prospectus of the proposed General Dispensary, the
forerunner ofwhat is now the Royal Victoria Hospital. One of its purposes was to
prevent smallpox by "inoculation of the children of the poor". By inoculation the
thirty-nine proposers meant inoculation with smallpox material. They did not
mean vaccination, because Edward Jenner did not perform his first vaccination
with cowpox until 14 May 1796, and he did not publish his monograph, An
Inquiry, until June 1798. Inoculation had been carried on in the Poor House (now
Clifton House) at least since177727. Vaccination became compulsory in Ireland
in 1864. Inoculation was made illegal in Ireland by the Act of 1840 and the
Vaccination Amendment (Ireland) Act of 1868. Inoculated persons were sources
ofinfection forthe non-immune, andthere were some deaths ofthose inoculated.
It survived in the hands of untrained primitive country people for some years. In
Belfast in 1804 vaccination was being carried on in the General Dispensary, then
in West Street, by Mr McCluney, Surgeon. In the Frederick Street Hospital
vaccination began in 1828/29 in the hands of Dr McCormack. When a physician
and surgeon were appointed in 1830 to attend daily at the Dispensary at the
hospital, a day was set aside for vaccinations.
The Cowpock Institution was taken over by the new Local Government Board for
Ireland in 1877. Its annual reports can be found in the sessional papers of the
House ofCommons. After 1877 there is a full report each year in the annual report
ofthe Local Government Board. Eventually the vaccine department ofthe Board
obtained the lymph, ultimately glycerinated calf lymph, from the National Calf
Lymph Institute at Sandymount, Dublin, and it supervised the production there
forsafety andefficiency. It was many years later however, not till about 1900, that
all lymph in Ireland was supplied only in capillary glass tubes.
The Therapeutic Substances Act of 1925 provided in the United Kingdom for the
regulation ofthe preparation and standardising of, inter alia, vaccine lymph. The
Regulations of 1927 made under the Act defined vaccine lymph as the substance
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obtainedfromthevesiclesproducedontheskinofhealthyanimalsbyinoculation
of vaccinia virus. The calves, or later sheep, were to be healthy animals,
quarantined for five days, thoroughly cleaned and groomed. Several hundred
animals were used each yearinthe Government Lymph Establishment. The skin
surface was to be shaved, and cleaned to obtain, so far as possible, asepsis. A
special room was to be provided for the inoculation and subsequent collection
of the vaccine lymph. After the collection the animal was to be killed and a
thorough postmortem examination done. Sterile methodsweretobeusedforthe
processing of the vaccine lymph. It was to be treated with glycerol to bring its
content of bacteria and other "microscopically visible micro-organisms" within
prescribed limits. Then cultures were to be made to identify any gas-forming
anaerobes or living streptococci. Treatment and examination ofthe lymph were
to be continued until the total number ofliving bacteria had been reduced to not
more than 5000 in 1ml of vaccine lymph. The potency of the lymph, ready for
distribution, was tested in a dilution of one part of lymph in one thousand parts
of physiological saline. This was applied to the skin of a rabbit or guinea-pig.
Unless typical vaccinia virus lesions were produced, the batch of virus was not
to be issued. The Act and the Regulations were doing forbiological preparations
what the British Pharmacopoeia did for drugs.
In May 1980 the World Health Assembly declared the world and its peoples free
from smallpox. Its campaign tofreetheworldwas successful because, inter alia,
of the world-wide search for cases, the fact that it was an acute readily
diagnosabledisease,therewasnoanimalreservoir, andfreeze-driedpreparations
of the vaccine, available in quantity, kept well in tropical heat and light28.
Vaccination was no longer needed. Still, there are lessons to be learned from the
history of smallpox, vaccination, and infectious diseases generally. One is that
medicine and nursing are sacrificial professions. Another is that there is an
extensive field, still to be explored, of infection as a cause of disease. With this
in mind, the Royal Victoria Hospital has founded an annual prize to encourage
thestudyofinfectiousdiseases. ItistobecalledtheAinleyPrizetocommemorate
our fallen colleague.
The careful typing of the manuscript by Mrs C McDonald is gratefully acknowledged.
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